
SLALOM SCHOOLS
Physical Preparation



Themes

The Sport
- The physical needs of the athletes

- Physical risk considerations

- Principles and objectives of healthy 

youth physical development

S&C in 

Season



The Sport



Required 
Skills

1. Acceleration of 
the boat

2. Single 
movements to 

resist, exploit or 
control the water

3. Holding

4. Resistance to 
fatigue



Risk 
Considerations

Accumulative training 

volume and intensity
StimulusTechnique

- Key positions

- Repetition 

- Physical profile

- Training history

- Injury history

- Other sports

- WW volume

- Learning and skill 

development

- Planning



Risk 
Considerations



WITTP

The objective of Physical Preparation is to maximize Slalom Skills and Boat Speed. Starting the 
journey of completing consistent land-based training will provide the foundation building blocks 
for future physical development. The three aims below are enablers and first step to maximizing 
future physical development. 

1. Increase availability to 
train

Reduce the risk of injury by
completing the phase 1
programme, which will help
athletes tolerate session volume
and intensity and prepare for
future training.

2. Introduce key 
movement patterns

‘The ability to produce and
transmit force through the blade is
critical for boat speed. We need to
start learning different methods of
applying force on a variety of
relevant movement patterns.
Phase 2 programme can be
started.

3. Increase base level 
endurance levels

By completing general aerobic
fitness sessions which may include
swimming, cycling and running,
will allow you to repeat boat
speed efforts when under fatigue.

Supporting the above three aims, ensuring you have adequate flexibility to enable you to get into the correct positions 
in the boat and providing the body with good sleep and nutritional habits offers the foundation for consistent 

execution and recovery from training and competition. 



WITTP 
Programmes



WITTP 
Programmes



S&C In-
Season

• Frequency is key!

• Consistency is key!

• Mini-doses of sessions (school habits)

• Utilize warm-ups

• Examples


